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Were 1 to deýqcribe niereiy, ini part It wiil be observed that on this sum-
only, those peculiar sensations experi., mit there are three pinnactes. On the
enced at the m omnent 1 reached the centre one, Jesus took bis placeý; here
suminiit of this sacred elevation, aisd are the remains of a small cbapel, deý
stood on the very ground trodden by Inominated '-the AsÈension,"I ot'an octa-
the sacred feet of the Son of Godi ail gon form, buit by Helena, mther of
that language could express would fall !Constantie, who has left behind her,
infinitely short of it. It is not too mucil in and about Jerus-aiein, as ais-0 nther
to Say t5at the' w'armest glo-w of irtef- parts innurnerable morïumients of h'er
fable delight w ide in mv heart, l faith and labour of lo-ve, and 1 oWù 1
and of iliat solemn nature of whieh a: neyer heard a namêé 'f) Tdea,. Gatilee,
reader cannot form a just eoireeption, anýd Sarnaria merrtianed svith more pro-
and it vibrated with emotion 1 had eri- foui'd respect and admniration. 1 fouüd
ioyed at no former period, a grz-tificu- iii a rock, or stone, the ilupression.0f
tion far more pure t1han cati possibly be the left foot or sandal of a mani, repré-
derived fromn the corporal senses. <se-ned as that our Saviour had left on

But it is vain to trust to a trembling bis ascension~ to Hecuten ! This is
peri to describe those exquisite feelings' moçt d evoutly s7aIuted by pilgrim's. . i
of delight 1 enjoyed on this Occasion, toak an outtine -of it, -tvhieh is ten inch-
which 1 shall recolleet Io the latcest es Ion-» and *four in -breAdth. Adùiitt-
imoment of my existence, To taste that, in- thèn thîs ë~ omd to mark ibP,
<exalted pleasure, the reader must flot pi-ace, lie appeèars Io have stood1 'vithh i1ý
onty possess a heart sincere iii the be- left hand towards JIer-saem, a mostà4-
liicf of revelation, but stand apon that palling sign, an?,lu faceeý ieted
identical spot, and be favoured ,,Ivi alto the north, or*Jû-dea.
vivid image of those -rand and glorious -No person; i-n the ýýUlgliteàt d''ge
labours of redeiption accomplish'ed acquainted -%ith the reveaIWd Word zw
Nwithin the scene 1 surveyed, by Christ God, cari stand on*tiiis-sýcîèd and crnnm.-
before those who were the favoured~ mandin é height, afd'ion wh'ieh, it 11a2y-
witnesses of his exalted power, dlem- 1 be observed, dhe- èikv lis as uridér the
eney, and charity. feet, without*perèêîvfinpg that bouridIess

liow cari 1 exp'ress that torrerit,ýwhich field-whielrQpens for 'eontemnpiati1g theé
i ushed upon the soul and penetrated to wisd-oni and goadness of 'the 0111nipo-
the imnost recesses of my heart, -%'h-en tent Creator of all thin ,. the infinite
1 reached the sui-amit', so cininc'ntl j arietv of stupeadous and rmost mniraca-
blessed, by the presence of the Son of , ous events whieh 'occurred en this tho-
righteousness, who, in the bri-lht cf-' sen part of the earth doritig past aýeS,
fulgence of bis glory, had coinc to, dis- deinonstrative of his power, and a-
pet our darknes:s, and where he had ac- ed as thé seat of the redernpeion of the
tuallv ascended to the right h and of tle'huraaii race; basides, the top- of the
ma1jestv on highIo procure grifts-for mnen mount the very identical spot whex-e 1H,

1 sec hiçnwho walked on the iwingsof the

Thrwn ir-wads iitbcchsrsom d-1135ments of znortality,. ad Io sojGUraý1-1he
ThD n bat wrs i hecuc world,- was Victà1-ousS overdeàtbe b.$4

Disabed quite, an jadedi ij;i pî;z-inr." the grave,whecrt 11 emnpire.,ofSaàtàr feUl'


